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CONCI'liDED. 

7. _ God- (}o~ls(!iowmeS8 as GMistian Paith. God-con· 
Hciousness becomes Christian or s!tving faith when man finds 
tru~ life in communion with God, through the Logos. Faith, 
when it is tonched, vivified by the Spirit, becomes illumed, 
and living, and loving. Grace is God's imparting love; faith 
is man's accepting love. This union makes the recipient a 
participant of the Divine.human, the Christ-life; in one word, 
a Christian, to be more and more transformed by this living 
principie thus eritering by the faith-faculty.· The root of 

,,' this di vine life in the human is faith, of Which hope anc1love 
are thebranclies.Herein is satisfied the craving of the soul 
for personal insight and assurance, a possession of the truth 
by an immediate 01' experimental knowledge. Vital religion 
has a self-atte~ting proOf. By faith webeooine'partakers of 
the Divine nature. It gives a realizing sens.e of salvation as 
a living reality. Heligion thus becomes a vital and practical 
experiCllce, not a tbeoreotioal and mechanical system. Not 
dogmatic formula and assertion, and logical syllogism with. 
their lifelesBlless, is what tbe soul wants, but pI'eseut self-at
testing proofs, a vital relationship and commuilion of tbe 
soul witbthe Di vine. 'fhis is religion: the Holy Spirit com
ingas 'a living, loving power into the soul. Not a convic
tion of tbe understanding by evideuce in the form of histo
riealtestimony, not an external canon of inspiration, thougb 
.never so carefully constructed with tbe halanoe of probabili
ties, thong1l tbey betwo or ten to one in favor of the pres~ 

ent OftnOn of Scripture. The ullimatebasis of religious oer
tainity must be in divine communion and life· for which we 
were created, the objective argument is simply introductory. 
confirmatory, illustrative of this inte1'1lal assurance. Re
ligions certainty is .not. the inferences of logic, or the cre
dence of historic testimony, but immediate, and. liying, an 
experimental assurance by a personal relation of the sonl to 
God. Not mb-ades without., and ill tbe past, but a miracle 
present and within. Religion is the conscious presence of 
the Spirit in tbe soul, regenerating, justifying, ~1anctifying, 
and ultimately glorifying-a present, living, and perpetaal 
miracle. It if! Chl·jst living thus in the very core and es-
sence of self-consciousness. • 

8. IIOla can we knOlt' tluJ histol'io(tl OMistianity tl)ith its. 
!ounde?' to be of God? This is the vital question.. Questiolls 
·of the canOIl, . its extent and inspiration are secondary and 
dependent on this primal one. 11nst we depend on hi15toric 
testimony fol' all? Is salvation assnred to us on 110 higher 
grounds than historic testimony? Lessing says, "'rhis, this 
is the foul, broad qitch ovel' w,hich I cannot get, often and 
earnestly as I have attempted the leap. Can any one help 
me OV&I', let bim do it; I beseech him; I adjure him. He de
serves from me a divine reward." But Lessing was doomed 
to live and die withontbeing helped over. So have thou
sands of others. Help cannot come from ,human agencies. 
The help mnst be that divine help, which this historic Chris
tianity was instituted to reveal. The purity of the Hebrew 
and Greek texts, the extent and limit of the canon, the au
thenticit.y and genuineness of tpe books of this canon depend
ing as they all do, and must, ill their ultimate an~lysis on unin
spired historic testimony, and uninspired exegesis, for the 
meaning of the same, can never satisfy the highest want of 
thc soul, DOl' meet the deepest doubt. This all·satisfying 
help, this ultimate test and ground of assurance, comes, and 
come!! alone in l,he l:eality of the inward, spil'itual, illdfvidual 
soul-life, of every one born into the kingdom of God, becom
ing biographical ill each pions life, and historical in the com· 
mon consciousness and experhlllce of the Christian CblHCh. 
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l£very true believer has the oOllsoious, experimental assur
ance that he has a new life-power 'living in and thl'ough him. 
As when from tIle outward presentation of phy~ical bread 
for the satisfying of physic!11 hunger, we partake' on t!le tes
timony that it will meet our physical necessity, and are satis-
fied, not only sati"fied but find our physical life, health, and 
strength renewed, invigorated; 80 whelL tht'ough historical 

and cotemporaneous testimony we are induced to drink of the 
water of life and eat of the hread of life, we find OUI' spirit
uallife renewed, invigorated, and our spiI:itual nature per
vaded by a divin£' l'Iatisfaction, All who have partaken of 
this divine bread have found th~il' soul,hunger abundantly 
,satisfied, just as assuredly as physical bread satisfies physical 
hunger and gives strength, 'fhey who have drank. of these 

living waters find that they sla~e soul-thirst alld trar,sfOl'm 
the soul itself into a livirig fountRin, All such knowledge is 
immediate and experimental. All external, logical anel his
toric testimony become~ con:lhmatol'y, The (JIIl'ist within, 
the.soul is the highest and mo(>t assuIing proof of the (Jhrist 
without, The SpiI'it living and operating in the soul is the 
highest proof of the Spirit given' on the' day of' Pentecost, 
"Ohristianity," says Culdrige, "finds me in the lowest depth 
of my being, as no other '3ystein can, It meets there my di
l'ectneeds," Every external revelation of the divine will pre

supposes the inner one in the conscience to res'poriel to it, 
otherwise the onter cannot be known and accepted as the di
vine, Exl:arnal or historic revelation is necessary to supply 
the light of truth to feed the faith-life, RS sunlight is neees
;lal'y to feed the plant-life; bnt there must lie the internal or 
subjective life t,o receive, appropriate, and assimilate the, out
ward or objective. The s(>ul is constitutionally the, ,mbject 
of 'divine indwelling and influence, Christ, in his person' in 
the incal'llation, and by the sending of the com forte I' after 

his departure, left not his children orphans, but has come 
bauk and made his abodc with them. Without Christ and 
th,e indwelling Spirit, humanity is incomplete; but with this 
iudwelling" man is restored to that communion with and par
tioipation in the divine, for which he was originally cl'eflted, 
Christ standing without knocklS at the door of the faith-fac
ulty or conscience. "Ve arise and let him in and he abides 
with us--within us. Christian piety 01' faith in its Christ
life is an inward certainty of salvation, and the aSSUl'allce of 
a personal Saviour in this redemptioll,'which,' connecting it
self wiLh the histol'icfll Christ, gives the assured certainty of 
his divinity, His Spirit witncstlillg with ollr spirits, gives the 
a.ssuranoe of his objective reality, There may be innumerable 
uncertaiJ.lties, historical and dialectical, but the ultimate fact 
of redemption rests upon an assurance of life as immutable as 
any other science. The/supremo st{'ellgth of I'cligious faith 
is the indubitable expei-ience of a spiritual life, satisfying all 
the religious needs of the soul. 'fhe sense of forgiveness, 
reconciliation, the beatitudes of communion with God in this 
new and holy lire, with the joyful hopes of eternal life, have 
transformed, the lives ·of thonsand o, enauliilg thrlll to die 
joyfully ill the a~SUl'ance of its realities, It is not a theoreti-

cal but an experimental salvation, whereby the soul knows 
that it is 

"Disbnrdened of its load, 
And swells unutterably full 
Of glory and of God." 

9. Iuspi1'ui'ion, Inspiration, in its lll(,)st typical or generic 
sense, is a perpetual divine inbreathing, through the faith
faculty, giving spiritual power, life, health to the ever in
growing spiIituallife, In this generic sense, inspiration is 
the fountain of all religious life, an ever.present energy iri 
all spiritual experience, the source of all spiritual knowll'dge. 
and power, This God·inbreathed life thus entering, the 
s0)11, generating and ingrowing tlll'ough the wholespiritllal 
being, quicken!>, vivifies the entil'e spiritual nature, yet is lim
ited and modified by the individual in which it lives; hence. 
its outgrowth and fruitage are neither entirely human, nor 
wholly divine, but partake of the Ullture of both, being thus 
a divine,human. This outgl'owth also varies as vary the in
di vid uals, The more divine the life, the greater is the inflow 
of the Spirit, resul,ting in a more perfectly divine-hliman 
character. 1'h& great typical divine·human life of all was 
Christ's--the most divine of all, the most human of alt All 
children Qf God, "partakers of the divine nature," . are pat-

., terned after this archetype, ' The generic unfolding of this 
inspired or inbl'eathed life is in what al'e termed the Chris
tian gl'aces"called by Paul the fruit of theSpirit-" love, 
joy, peaee, long-suffel'ing, Idlldncs8, goodiless, fahhfulne!!I';, 
meekness, temperance." 'fhis fruitage is not human entirely, 
not divine entirely, but a divine-human. 'rhe seminal prin
ciple is divin<>, the nurture is human, the fruitage is divine
human. Again, this fruitage varies as individuals val'y,so 
that ill one, the characteristic, highc8t, alid best fmitage is, 
love; in another, joy; in another, peace; in others, long-suf. 
fering, gentleness, goodness, faith, meekness, temperance, 
The quality as well as the kind of fruit, difters in individnals 
of like spontaneities or temperaments, so:that t-he love, faith, or 
goodness oflio two individuals 'are precisely alike. This is 
the, inspil'ationof life or charaoter l'EJstol'ing the liormal state 
of the soul,pnrifying, exhalting, illuming the life. We ncxt., 
by adding something new, ascend from gl'aces to gifts. 
Graces convel'ttl'uth or pl'inciples already possessed object~ 

tively into life and chamcter. Gifts add to the truths al
ready. possessed, or make new 0,1' special application of' 
known tl'Uths, fOl' tbe ulSe of otbers for their edification 01: 
improvement, pel'feoting thelli in the gra.ces. lnspiJ'ation of, 
character 01' graces and of uses 01' gifts aI'e generically alike, 
othe\'\vise it would need a new inspiration to interpr,et one to 
the other. InspiratiolI of gifLS, like those of chanwter, mw,t 
be a union of the divine and human, It is still an inwol'king 
of the divine; hence a divine,human outworking. That i!l, . 
aScri'ptul't', God-inspired, is not a dictation in a mechanical 
mode, to or through a passive medium from without, but 
rather it is inbreathed into the very texture anel being of tho 
rec.ipient, thence expressed from the very eSsence of his Spiro 
it, thus empowered and illumed, Tho first result is diversit 
of gifts, as Paul calls them, springing from th~ s~me. efupow· 
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el'ing Spidt, To one, wisdom; to another, miracle-working 
power;to another, prophecy; to anothel', diversities of to.ngucs; 
but all of the self-same Spirit working in and thl'Ough them, 
By this same inflpil'ation,Abl'aham was led ont and became 
the father of the faithful; Moses, a leader and law-giver; 
Bezaleel,.the cunning artificeq Joshua, the skillful chieftain; 
Deborah, a noble patl'iot and deliverer; David, the sweet 
singel'; Solomon, the wise; Isaiah, the sublime poet-pl'ophet; 
Elijah, the thunderbolt of destl'l1ction; John, the contempla
tive, se~i.mystic apostle; Paul, the intense enl,h usiastic work •. 
er; and. shai'p logician; Luther, the l'efOl'lller; Wesley, the 
renovatol'; Howard and Nightingale, angels of mercy; Penn, 
t,he apostle of peace. There results, also,- not only variety 0'£ 
operations in kind, but., likewise in quality, That is, truths 
of the s :tme kind, (xpressed by different per~om, will be sbad· 
ed and tempered by theirindividllalities, so that Isaiah, J er
emiah, john, and Peter would all express the same truth with 
,different hues of color~llg, like the pure white light penetl'ating 
a prism, is unravelled and thrown out, not in abstract white· 
ness,but rainbow-hued, In these inspirations, those individ
ualisms, best adapted to secnrethe results sought., are used. 
If itbe the nobler sentiments that are to be awakened and 
illustrated, then the Spirit moves a soulful! of all human 
i!ympathies and sweetness, If it~be pure truth that is to be 
I'evealed, then a calm, clear viswned nature speaks; if activi
ties aI'e to be al'oused, then a ilivinely energized soul of pow-, 
er arises, 'fhe teachings of Christ are full of the truth of 
this living revalation and gl'owth and power, This divine 
life is a leaven,:a seed, a growth, "I am the vine, ye are the 
branches." These and many others teach the living connec
tion; between God through Christ and his childl'en and its. 
growing fructifying power, 

10. Fuitl~ (t8 Life~Powe?" Faith in t.hese Ii ving processeR, 
satisfies Paul's definition as the very substance, essence, 
Ii ving reality of things hoped for,. the evidencing, the inter
nal manifesting of things unseen, The trust element in faith' 
istbe full an,d free 8ul'l'ender, by the wiil of the whole being, 
to the faith object. When the emotional nature has been 
favoralilyaffected, when the faith assuranCes have awakened 
responsive emotions of approval, and lore has been enkindled, 
then the wiJItJlIlsmotived carries the VI hole being over in 
glad slll'l'ender, and reliance or leaning upon and devotement 
to God. Piety is thus the embodiment of faith in trustful 
love; and glad, filial obedience, joyful service; lifting its re·' 
cipient from the ~nol'al to the religious. It is thus the fl'Uitage 
of eommunion of ~he Divine with the human, filling the 
s()ul.with divine life and superhuman power. 'fhis faith-life 
diffuses itself down through all the departments and avenues 
of our being, vivifying the conscience, sweetening the aHec
tion~, purifying the sentiment~, illuming the reason, energiz
ing the will, subauing the passions, alld glorifying tile body; 
thus attuning all the lower forces of being hal'moniously and 
symmetrically to the highest,' becoming thus at once the life 
of all spiritual graces, the basis of all noble cultme, the in
spiration to all labOl' .. It lifts above .the merely moral or le
gal state, wherein all virtue is outward, mechanical self-reo 

stl'aint and punctiliousness, resulting, at best, in a tranqnil, 
self'poisen, sel(centered state, to t.hat state wherein all il; 
devoten, !<acl'ificial, inspiI'ational, full of the ,elevations of 
self· forgetting love, and the slll)ernatul'al energy of a faith
life, In this Christed life, 01' divine· human life, wherein 
Chl:ist says, "I in them, they ill me,'~ with his indweHing 
life working Ollt in ail the thonghtR, feeling8, an,d wiliings, 
all selfism disappears, all mere morality 01' legal vIrtue dis
appears, being transmuted into a life centered in the divine 
\iff', swayed by divine inspirations, wherein the outward 
presence of legality or temptation is 110 more felt, being 
sllperseded by the higher and positive forr,es of this divine 
enthusiasm, }l'>iitb is the most central uplifting powel' of 
the soul. TJove is bllt fnith working down into the emo
tional and affectional forces of the soul,' and touching thw-I 
upon the springs of the will. It is a w()rld·accepted maxi.m 
that knowledge is powel', but faith is a greater power, A 
faith moving, working by love, is the gt'f'at power in the 
world's spiritual elevation and progress, Wh lt indifierence, 
listnessness, downright laziness pervades humanity for want 
of faith in God aod his eternal prinoiples, in life with i1,:,j 
eternal destinies and limitless possibilities, Nothing is so 
chilling, so bellum bing as doubt, skepticism .. Better burll fu 
the tires of fanaticism than freeze in the torpers of unbelief. 
In the old Persian religion, the fil'l;t alid di<;tingllishing 
chal'acteristic between angels and devils was, the forlllerhad 
for their formula, " I believe," the latter, "Perhaps," Many 
a sonl lying listless in the dormancy of ." perhaps," wouln, 
if touched by the inspirations of belief, faith, spring to life and 
activity. As spl'ings to work a sleeping world, when the 
heralds of morning shont from the eastern hilltops the 
appI'oaeh of a new day, so would sueh souls touched by faith, 
leap to their work. What light; day, is to the world, such 
is faith, enlightened by truth, to the soul. As liying faith 
dies, spiritual power dies, and ther!'l rem:,tius but the colo, 
d~'eal'Y sleClp of doubt, disturbed, it may be, now and then; 
by fitful dreams. Faith is the seed ftom which grow's all 
ideal living, and right manly acting, wherein all faith·assur
ances are lived out into realities. It quiclkens and gives 
depth and elevation to all life's aims. The clear and far· 
reaohing sweep of its" solemn visions" lifts living above all 
time-serving, and assumes the majestic pl'oportions of et--ernal 
relationship. No man oap be entil'ely great, without a clear· 
visioned faith. He must be free from the cJlill and hesitancy 
of doubt, A living faith is full of presenoe, poise, calm· 
ness, seif·sllrrendel'. It is creative, afiinnative, direct, attract
ing, centralizing, mOllopolizing, It gives boldness, pUl'pose, 
Rpeoific and lofty, glow, enthusiasm, solemnity, 110bility. It 
sees the ongoing pl'ovidences and follows their lead, making 
life easy and stl'Ong. The strength of the divine providenees 
becomes his strength, '1'he great faith spontaneities of 
humanity are the" inspirations of the Almighty." A man· 
resisting these spontaneities is mad; fioatingblindly, list
lessly upon them, he is imbecile; but making way for them, 
and leading on with aspiration and endeavor, he beoomes 
noble. The innate and snpl'eme aspiration of faith 
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is oneness of life 1l11d aim with Deity. This is attained 
only as the divine comes into the hut:nan, and lifts 
lip the'. human to the divine. A divine and living 
faith whichtouches all the springs of love, lifts the soul with 
winged hop!', tends to give a life full of all nobility, 
eilioiency, self·forgetting and sweetest sympathy, a wodd
reaching philanthropy, a life mOl'e sublime than Niagara or 
AIJ)s, mom beantiful thali the flowers of many Springs, more 
lovely than suni'ises 01' sunsets. It is t1~e bdder whereby 
the angels of Goel are descending t,o the human, and ascend
ing from. the human to the divine. Humanity without faith 
is but one gr6at troubled heart, trembling, palpitating, 
voicing itself in sobs and wails, struggling against the inevit· 
able~death. The nniverse is shrouded in mists, and the 
blackness of darkness-no light, no air-all oppressive, 
Iltiiling, snffocating, 'l'he assuranccs of faith rifts the clouds, 
light and air and life bl'eaks in, hope and joy sing in the 11ll' 
lllall sout This substance of hope, this direct evidence of 
the uDseen, has been the source .of all divine living in this 
world. It enabled the fathers to obtain a good report. It 
was the excellency of Abel's 8acrifiee, It translated J.<.:noch. 
It made Noah a successful sail 0 I', and the father of the new hu
manity. It made Abraham the father of the faithful,lHoses 
the liberator and law-giver, and that long lille of worthies 
Who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought righteons,

. ness,obtained l}1'omises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched 
the violence of fire, escaped tho edge of the sword, out of 
weakness we];e madc strong, waxed valiant in fight, turlled to 
flight the armies of the aliens, l~eBtol'ed the dead t·olife. 
Others were tOI'tltl'ed, mocked, scourged, imprisoned, stoned,. 
sawn asundel', were tempted, wore slahl with the sword. 
Others Wandel'edin deselts, in monntains, lived in dens and 
caves, clothed in sheepskins and goatskins, being destitute, 
affiictcd, tonnented, of whom the world was not worthy, but 
obtained a good report with God and all good angels and 
men. Faith gave hel'Oism to the Ohristian martyt's, l'eforma
tQl'y po,ver to IJuthel', nonconformity to Oromwell and his 
compeers, in~piration to 1\'lilton, genius to Bunyan, ol'ganific 
method to \'Vesley, persuasive eloqnenee to Whitfielil, victory 
to Joan of Arc. guidance to Columbus,' expatria~ion, a new 

. world, a new nation, and a new liberty to the Pl}ritail pil
grims. "Faith working hy lovc " inaugurated the modern 
missionary spirit, which 18 radiating all the. dark corners of 
the earth, as a divine light, is building. schools, proclaiming 

/ liberty, equality, and brotherhood, establishing charities 
and reformatories, removing ignorance, supersthion, and 
wrong, It is teaching man that he was not, in tbe langnage 
of the Roman poet, simply Ii bol'll to cpnsume the crops," to· 
live in the limited and paltry circle of his daily wants and 
gains, appetite and gratification; but to live above and be
yond the little cn'cIe of self, ont on the bl'oad plains ofhn· 
manity, and to climb the mountains of God round about, , 

To YOIl tnat are about to' leave" this Institutioll, having I 

eompleted your prescribed courses of study, pel'mit ine to say 
that your lives can neVQr be greater than you faith. Living 
faith ill God, in religion, in all great and sublime truths, is 

the only nourishing and invigorating principle to great, sub·
lime, divine Ii ving. F'aith alone will permit theSeraIJhim 
to descend with live coals from the altar and touch YOU1' 
lips, your wOl'ds, YOtH' lives with a Ii ViI~g, purifying fil'e, en· 
abling youI' whole being to flame with a divine radiancy. 
Yom' classics; your mathematics, yOUI' science, y~)tll' theolo
gy, which you have been 80 sedulously seekingthl'ough these 
years, arE' as dead as E7.ekiel's valley of d I'y bones till in breath
ed with life and power from ouhigh. A life with a Stepher. 
\ike fullness of faith and the Holy Ghost is the all-couq uel'ing 
)jfewith its triumphant death, It opens the heavens. It 
sees the spit'it-horsemen, God's forces, encamped 011 all the 
hills of 'life, It sees Goel in all providences. EVCl'Y morn~ 
iug is radiantwitlt his gIOl'Y, every evening lovely with hi!! . 
love, every bll8h aflame with his preseuce,'cvery sonl has the 
image 11Ucl slll)erscription of the divine, making all (jvents, all. 
cirCllmstanceA of life tend to a final triumph. "This isthe 
victory that ovel'cometh the world, even our faith." Ir, gives 
that" restful peace and sweet content" which the world can 
ncithm' gi ve nor take, passing all understanding, even the 
peace of God_ "Wherefore let us also, having so great a 
cloud of witnesses encompassing us, laying aside every weight 
and sin which doth naturally _en wrap us, l'lill with patience 
the race that is .set before us, looking unto the allthol' and 
perfecter of 0111' faith, even J esu~." Amen, . 

. ---.. - .. -+--... ---~.-

LIFE'S YEAn.. 

·What. do t.he changing seasons bring? 
J!'nll nest/! the storms will render mute, 
And blossoms over-thick for fruit; 
'roo soft a br!}elle, too blufll1. sky, 
A day the morrow sball dellY! 

'I'he fickle, fail', delusive spring! 

What do the flying seasons bring? 
'l'he tumult of the thronging sense; 
"l'he leaping blood. untamed, intense; 
A fire that ~trikes through heart and brain; 
A fierct' delight that grows to pn.in, 
. And summer bloom that hides a sting! 

WI1'lt do the passing seasons bring? 
. Ripe fruit that withers in its prime; 

Strong grain that drops at hn.l'vest time.; 
The splendid colors of decay; 
The 'fevel··wasted autumn day 

In its gay mantle shivering! 

What do the fleeting seasons bring? 
A lifeless desert, pale .and vast, 
With frozen Rilence overcast: 
Forgotten dreams of long·ago 
B'lried beneath the winter's snow-

A'nd. far beyond, a hope of spring'! 
-K(~te P11tn(tm Osgood, in Atlantt:o j01' November, 

---~.~---. -
'I'Iln report of the examining. committee of Williams 

Oollege impeaches college games on the .following grounds: 
First: Because compelling unnecessary and even prej lldicial 
physical development. Second: As filching from the student 
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. much time whioh fairly belongs to distincti ve college duties. 
Third: As of that intrullive, exacting, absorbing character 
which preoccupies the mind, and makes study and more serious 
occupations distasteful. The report gocs on to say: "It is 
l'ank educational heresy in students to believe that their time 
is their own, Entl'ance into college is, orought to be, a co\'· 
cnant with bi.!1ding mOI'al force in favor of strict punctuality, 
fidelity to study, and the best intellectual products of which 
they are capnble. While your committee emphasize their 
.cordial approval of the gymnastic, aquatic, and other sport· 
ive exercises necessary foI' health and best fnenta) condi
tions, for which facilities are here abundantlyaffo1'ded, they 
feel constrained to discourage all tho~e contests, either at 
home 01' abroad, Ivhich unduly absorb the student;s time in 
training, whioh interfere in any wise with the pl'escribed 
course of college study, embarrassing the instructors, a,nd 
impairing earnest, eoncentered, coherent, intellectual work." 

GEHMAN CORl1,Ji,\sPONDEN CE: 

tary duty. rfhiR may seem strange and yet 'tis true. The 
law is: Every youllg Illan must, serve ill theal'my for three 
years. The pxception is then made: Every persoll 'naking . 
the volunteer's examination need serve bnt one year, pro
vided he pay his own exppnses. In order. to make this ex· 
amination, it is neCCl'lsal'Y to have gone through secunda (thp 
next higyest class) in the gymnasium 01' "ealschule, which ill 
equivalent to one 01' ,two years in the most of onr colleges 
and scientific schools. So a premium is given to education 
which lIlonoy cannot buy; and as three years is a long time 
to serve, every olle tries 1;0 make this examinatioujfor be· 
sides they feel a little disgraccd when they are obliged to 
serve so long. It must becollfes~ed that so m.ncb attention 
is not paid to the education of young ladies, and yet they 
8pl'nd soveral years in school, and acquire a good knowledge 
of t!lei,. 01('1/, kl1l[!1Wfle a?lcllltm'((tll1'e, and also as a nIh" a fair 
knowledge of Fi'ench and English. Of conl'se snch culture 
makes itself perceptible in society. A method of diversion, 
whiuh r ~find quite common among bO.th gentlemen. 'mel 
la(lie!', is to meet together and pass the time in reading liter-

DRESDEN, ('fel'many, . ature and poetry. They have Englisb partieR, French pariioA, 
Deat' Stuclent,-Fol' some time 1 have el)joyed the pleas- mnsical parties, and palties for reading their own author!'. 

nre of reading YOllr I)a.ges, alld.I am glail to loam of yonI' I have attenilcd several, and was exceedingly well pleased with 
prosperity, \vhiuh 1 hope lllay long continue, The·thonght thehl, and, in French and English, liave been RRtonished at 
cnme to me that perhaps yott would not object to hearing the facility with which they translated; it; showed that thoy 
from one of the old boy.s. TJl't me tell yon something of life had prepared themselves before cOl11ing~ Although 1ha\'l) 
and experiences here. .. remarked that; GeI'man lR.dies IU'e as fond of gossip,when among 

Everything in E;ul'ope i~ i\O onthely clitfcrGnt from Amcl'i- each other, as Amel'ican ladies, yet in society they~iIl hold 
can life and custolns, that persons coming here for thefil'st, a conversntion on litel:atlll'e, art or I11nsic, with pleasnre,-and 
time, manage to find as nllwh unpleasal1tness and diseomfol't show that; they arc aeqnainted with the ImbJects of wlJieh 
as pleaslnc. As a rille, they seldom remain here long they are speaking. 
enough 01' have any inclination to aC(jnire Il.n inSight into life One thing here in society strikes n I'm'eignor as peculiM 
here; they lwefer congl'egating together and maintaining when he sees it for the first time, and that is, at all gatherings 
their own cnstoms rather than submitting to those here .• If tbe congregating of gentlemen with each, other aud the ladies 
they would only take ~he trouble, they wonld find much of with each other, If yon come into a room where company is 
which they never dl'eamed, and see mnch whiuh would please . assembled, as a l'llle, tbe ladies al'e sitting lH'ound one tabh" 
and interest them, but which now escapes their notice: with their work, and tbogelltlemenMound another, smoking. 

Alt,hongh we l)l'ide ollrselves on living in a Hepllblic, yet At a ball, the ladies sit in a row along the side of the 11::111 am! 
there is perhaps more of the pnre democratic spirit extant wait for a partner, and tbe gentlemeu chat.tog~ther in the. 
here in monarchial 'Germany thanin tbe United States, for smokillg 1'00111 waiting fOl' themusie, when they will conde· 
with the exception of the nobility there is no position either scena to honor some young lady with their hand for that 
in society or life that can not be ,attained by, and granted dance. A gelltleman is not permitted to accompany a lady 
wiliingly to a young man striving for it; it might· be said homc; the se·\,vant girl or footman does that. To call upon 
that no society is inaccessible. Althollgh we imagine that a young lady is one of the unheard of wonders, which would 
popnlation is so large here and competitiollso gl·eat., that a furniflh t.alk for the town for a month. If a gentleman sees a 
yonngman must remnin in the position occupied by his fa· young lady who pleases him, and aOCfS not know her, he filHiR 
ther, it is not the case; industry hrings a rich reward alld out from somebody who she is,ftn,l where she resides,and tholl 
honor to the one posseRsing it, Money is not acquired so looks up the" parient," introd;wes himself, tells his missioll, 
easily as at home, because the Germans al'e not of so von· gives his reeommendatiolls, al1dasks for the hand of hh! 
turollS a spirit as the Americans,' which is quite natural, for, daughter. If 'he pleases the pe1'e, he is politely invited to call 
should he fail, U\~like with U~, it is almost entirely impossible again, and ·in the meantime a conncil is heJd with the mam
for him to begin again, and 'nothing remains for him but to ma, the daughter is thel} summoned and informed of her of
sink or leave tbe conntry; eOlJsequently they are more cau- fer. If she has no objectiolJs or previons inclinations, a fa· 
tions in all theil' undertakings. yorable answel' is given the young man, and thdr betrothal 

The standal d of education is higber than with. 118, which is announced through cil'cnlars and advel'tisments, and tqen 
can be aSCI'ibed to compulsory education and the general mili· j comes the cOl1l'tship until the wedding, Sometimes tho 
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young lady does object; the young man is thenl'equestec1 to 
be pati"elltand give the young miss time to becomebet,tel' ae
aquainted with him, 'and frolll that time she llndergo~s a 
course of badgering and persuasion until she finally consents 
or the parents tire; generally she consents though. 

Another custom which strikes an American i8. that a Gel'
man seldom passes the evening with his family, he al ways 
goes to, I;is restaurant or society-room-every Gel'man be c 

longs toa society-where he passes the time whh his fi-ienrls, 
talking over a glass of beer, or playing cards 01' billiards. This 
is not a sign of ullpleasantfamily life, nor of low tastes. The 
most cultivated and happily-mal'l'ied men leavetbeir wives and 
families to shift for th,emsltlves and enjoy themselves as well 
3sthey can, whilst they are among their .friends. Then im
agine how it would seem to see a lady or several come into a 
beer-garden anC! ordel' a glass of beer, take ont their wol'!e 
and pass ihe afternoon drinking their beer and chattiilg to· 

'gether. This and much besi.des stl'ikes a foreignel'-an 
Amel'ican especially-on first coming hen', and yet,he SOOl'I 
begins ,to grow accustomed to it, and ~ith time acqllires the 
customs himself; and when called upon to give up his Gel" 
man life does so with reluctance. Thel'e i~ something in the 
easy going life here which has a great charm to Ii person who 
bas lived in the bustle and worry of Am~l'ican life. 

1> .. A, R. 

---+-; -.. ... ,.....+----
BREAD'l'H ESSENTIAL IN REFORM. 

Human interf'sts al'e closely interwoven. Beyond a certain 
point, no one truth can bo pushed forward alone. Reforlll~ 

are at once general and ~peciRI. Howev"r intensely une may. 
labor in any special reform, he mllst not ignore the general 
work. His chosen field is only one pal't of the whole. Hence 
the true reformer, earnest in a given cause, does' not forget 
other eauses. He is alive to all tl'tlth. Hi3 sonl hears. e\'cI'y 
call. He lends voice· and hand to every wor~ as opporLnnhy 
and ability permit. Thus knowing something of the whole 
field, .he leal'ns how to work successfully in his chosen plnce. 
Seeing how others work, he im}Jl'oves his own metllons. Com
muning with others he gains new inspiration!'; The atmos,' 
phere of reform has certain elements which are utliversal. 
Those who breathe this atmosphere have kindred impulses, 
however diver!'!e their departments of 'Iabol', Broad views, 
all well as la1'ge charity, are therefore indispensahle in .lhe 
true reformer. \ 

Tile want of thiR broad-vieweqness is too common among 
'men who seek to, be refol·mers. Loving, and labOI'ing fOl' a 
single trnth, they "not only disregard other trrrths IHld ether 
workers, but are hostile toward them. rl'1wy often spend 

_ more strength in fighting other reforms than in advallcing 
their own. They seem tofeal' that success on lhe part of 
others will be acconrited as failure to themselves, One idea 

. is the world to them, and all good hangsupoll its Sllcces!', as 
t hey measure. rrhey i.ntensify th~ spirit which led the disci
pl(>F! to oppose and forhid one who cast out devils in Christ's 
name, because he followed not with their co~pany. Such 

narrow minds do not see callse for rejoicing in the.Ja::t that 
"devils are cast Qut," ,but cltuse for fighting because he who 
performs the work ·cannot or will not pronounce their" Shib
holeth," In the long rnn, all such men seem to hinder rath
er than aid reform. N arrow views beget selfishness, N al'
row-viewed men al'e full of en:vy and of intrigue. They are' 
fond of "pulling wire~," and oft(>n assert by acts, dlat the 
"eud justifies the means." Such spirit and methQds are op-

. possed tv the ~pirit of Christ, and destructive to reform. 
Snch l1arl'OWneSR engenders feal's whicn cripple reforms. 

B,'an:n:y that knows not how to fear, and faith that can la
bor aud wait, lie at the foundation of all reformatory 
work. Men are plenty who will ~hout long and loud 
in fll,VOI' of a movement in advance after the movement 
pl'omises success. But when the "forlorn hope" is to be 
sent ont", when a way for truth is to be cut through thick-set 
opposition, they 31'e not to be found. W onld you seek them 
in such an hour? Go to the real' of the ambulance'train and 
look among the '! stuff" for hidden things. Snch men dare 
not come to the fl'ont, when it implies thEl chal'ge of being 
ullol,thodox, impracticable, 01' radical. When succes~ comes, 
and they float upward on the tide, the world remembers theil' 
cowardice and places lit,tle' confidence in them as .. tried and 
faithful servants; for it know!;! that when the foe hedges the 
front again, they will skulk, or faint.in fear. One element of 
cure for such cowardic/il is bl'eadth. If a marl can see something 
of the whole field, and know that all truth is a thought from. 
God, he cannot fear concel'lling its triumph. Broader view's 
\viII also show that ones own views of truth may btl impel" 
feet, and henctl that though his own n()tions lUay be obliged 
to gi ve way, Rti;l trllt hwi II prevai I. Narrowness is frantic 
with fear if obliged to abnnd<:n a cherished view. 

On the other hand, the true reformer delights ill finding 
new' truths, as the scientist rejoices over ,new" specimens " 
and new "demoll!~tratiolls." AR the gtlologist plies chisel an<J 
hammer that he may release a new-found fossil, as the astron-. 
om~l' sweeps the fields of "pace with his ghll'l'1, peering into 
the great beyond to lind an unknown world, so therefol'met' 
is ever seeking to bl'ing something new from the gre.at pte
nwu of t\'llth. If the new shall supercede tbe old, he rejoices 
still more, sillce the wodd iN thus brought 1Iearel' to God. It 
nartow 'minded men venture to act tIle part of the iconoiilast, , 
they are eagel' to destroy the images which other lUen wor
ship,· because they differ fr01l1 their OW11. The true reformer J 

is willing to break even his OWII loved images, if thereby the 
faintly-shadowed truth may be mOl'e clearly brought to light. 
Narro'wness defends an idea because it is its own •. Breadth· 
defends it because it i~ trne. _ Narrowness assumes that all 
truth is within its horizon. Hr<>adth expects to find cause 
for enlarging its horir.oll overy day. Hence, -let every re- , 

,former add to his prayer,," From all narrowneAS andhigotry, . 
all littleness and en v)', good lAOI'd deli vel' 11S." A. H. I .. 

AUGus'l', 1874, 

All old lady from-.the rUi'al districts spoke of her da~lgh·_ 

,ter's having the" Serious old final come and git us,l'-ltre. 

\ 
\,. 
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STATE AID TO ACADEi\UO INSTITUTIONS. 

,The acauem'les of, New York are organized midel' general 
l)rovisions, of law, and are classerl all a part of the system of 
pu blic instructi.on of the State. , As a condition of incorpol'a. 
tion, they are I'f'qllil'ed to hold pl'Opel'ty, raised by priv'ate 
sl.bscriptioll, to the amount of $2;500 in buildings, library, 
and apparatus, ovel' aud above all debts, It has been the 

,)!Qlicy of the Statt>, from an early day, to encom'age the es· 
tablishment of these institutions. A State grant n.moJwtillll 
annually to $40,000; has, for the la&t thirt,y·six ye;ii-I', been 
distributed to the Academies, according to the numher of' 
suholal-s who have made cel·taill attainments in their studies, 
,as prescribed by statute. "The examination, to determine 
,t.hese atuinmellts, have, fOl' several years past, been most 
thorough, and have I;'xerted a mal'ked and most beneficiai in" 

~ fInence on scholarship, in the common branches; throughout' 
the State. '1'h1:> grant continued without augmentation till 
1872, notwitlbtll.llding academic institutions had increased 
two fold, while the lHunbel' of schohtrs and expenses nad be
uome three fold. 

In 1812, in 1,~""pollBe to the soljcitlltiOIl of the friends of these 
institutions in all parts of the State, an ltdditional appropria· 
tion of $125,000 was made. 'l'his e:xtra appropriation was 
defeated in the last Legislatllre., All efl'OI-t is being made to 
have.it restol'ed by the coming Legislatme. 'rhe following 
al'e among the many considerations in its favor: 

1 .. It,~jlt8tice. The total cost.of the common schools of the 
State for the year1873, according to tho Superintendent's re
port, was $11,556,038, being' at the rate of $11 28 fOl' each 

, schobI' in attendance llpon these schools. The amollnt raised 
by tax, general and local, was $7,280,928 for their SUPPOI't, 
being at the rate of $7 10 for each scholar. To six nOI'mal 
sohools it has paid as high as $122,728 toward the education 
of 1,054 eandidates for the pl'ofession of teaching, being at 

the rate of $122 pel' scholar, or if the academic stlldents be 
also added it was $93 per scholal;. 'fhe old' appropriatiQu to 
academies, for several years Pllst, has been on, an a.vel'age 
about $1 30 for all in attendance. The extra appropriation 
increased this, last year, so that the p1'0 ra.ta was $6 34. 
This was still $4 94 lessthan what \vas paid fOl' each scholar 
in the coniman schools, and some $85 less' than was paid by 
the State for educating the same class of scholars in the DOl'
mal schOols. It COAts the Academies, lIlcluding 1\11 olltlays, 
on an avemge, $54 yeady for each suh61ar ,Instructed. Of 
this amonnt the State paid, previons to last year, only a little' 
more than three percent. Last year, it paid not quite twelve, 
pel' cent. From the above data, it is abundantly evident that 
the State receives more ample I'etul'lls for the money expend
ed on its, academic institutions than from any other erl~ca
tional source, and all th~ principles of justice demand some 
equivalent satisfaction. We would not abate one i~ta of the 
amounts paid to our common or normal schools, only let the 
acade/nies be paid proportionately well for the public good 
they ~U'e doillg, The fdeneb of academies al'e, and cverhave 
been, among fil'luesl and foremost supporters of all Olll' edu-
cational interests, :; 

2. Its wi.sdom. Aid to :theseinst,itutions en cOli rages the 
voluu ta ry method,~Apdi victnal, en tel'prise, pu bUc 'spiri t, aild 
mUllificence. It is desirable to cultivate in each citixen all 
the p'ublic spil1t and liberality possible. These t\VO hundred 
academies, with their twelve hundl'cd teach.ers and $3,500,000 
of ,veHted property, are largely tLe Jesuits of in
di ddnal or associated, enterpl;is{) and mUllific<:l1ce, aud the, 
comparat.ively small. aid rendered by the Statc hitherto lws 
beel; one of its chief, inspirations. Evei·y dollar Oms C011-

tribute.d relieves taxatioll and does just as Hluch public ser-, 
vice as if raised by taxation, while every yond:: thus educat
ed ill trained just as much for citiz,enship and the public good 
as if educated elltirely at ,the public expense. The thirty 
thousand youth in yearly attendance upon these illstitlltioll!l, 
and that pass through them out into the work OJ' up to 
higlwl' insthutiollS, ,constitute the very flower of our youthful' 
army. Thiel' average ~attendance UpuTl these institution'S is 
about two yeaI'll, so that nearly fifteen thousand pass to alld 
from them yearly, fully thirteen thousand of whom i'eeeive 
no fllrtb()\' school culture, but go directly to their profession
al preparation, business pnnmits, and the varied labors of ' 
life." Our common suhools look to them for t.he gl'eatel' shar{) 
of their teachers, and mllst continue to do so. 

Ag}l.in, in the cities ancllm'ger yillages, while free apade· 
mies may take the place of the old·form academy, yet they' 
caunot meet the wants of all. In those cities wbere free 
acadelilies' exist, only a little o\-er three pei' cent. of those of 
school age are fonnd in these institutions. ' In New York 
Oity it is less tllun ope pel' cent., being, in the Free Oollego , 
pl'opel',only one· seventeenth of olle per cent., while throughout 
the remainder of the State the attendance of such pei'sons 
upon the academies, though Bot generally free, is nearly six 
per cent. From a tcce.nt report.of the Regents it seems that 
academical departments of. Union Schools throughout the. 
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State average only about ten nOll:l'esident pupils, while the 
great body of the students ill the Aeademies pl'opel' are of 
this class, thus showing the general and continued favol' ill 
which they are held ill the rural distl'icts, as well asbJ.: 110t 
a few from the villages and cities. 1'he very nature of the 
ease precludes the application of the village and city system 
to tbe needs of the couotry at large. Tbe freer and more 
vai'ied courses of stndv in tIle academies are better adapted 
1,0 the 'pupils of more advanced age fl'om the country than the 
more primary and strict course of the academic departments 
of Union Schools, these being, atlapted to a much younger 

. class of pupils .. The appliances likewise IJOSf;leSsed by the 
former over the latter for taking entire eharge of the pnpil 
will, bereafter as now, induce those seeking a school away 
from bome, to patronize the academy proper, mther than the 
village and city free schools, free to all within the district, 
but tuition fees for all withont,' the same as aeademies. It 
is evident,then,thRt these institution ought and will continue 
to exsist and thrive in spite of all oppoRition, and that in· 
stead·of their influencEl. being deleterious, it is most salutary 
and invigomting upon all our educational interests.' They 
are not antagonistic to OUl' public schools proper bnt suple. 
mental and greatly helpful. Assuming thus the continued 
existence of these institutions founded by 'private munifi· 
cense, all the best interests of education demand that the 
State should supplement this by such aid as shall enable them 
to become ,the niost effident possible, furnishing the best ed· 
ucational facilitiesasllearly free as possible. All true cnl· 
ture should be fostered and belped. 

The Cl'owning objection to giving State· aid to these 
schools, is t'hat they are sectarian: 'While now and then one 
may come under this ban, the ch"I'ge is without force in re
spect to the great body of them. The objectors do not clear
ly discrimiqate between religious and sectarian cultnre.J\;lany 
of onracademies were founded and are sustained by local en
terprise or puillic spirit, no more sectarian or even religious 
than was that which fOlmded 01' located onrnorrual or any 
other of onr IHlblic schools,while most of tbose institutions 
which )Vere fotinded through religious ol'~ven denominatiofllll 
enthusiasll), have been devoted sacredly to ul1scctarian cul
ture. In them, students fl'om all denominations and those 
from none meet upona peri'ect equality, finding equalrightR 
and privileges. Doubtless these institutions, as a whole, are 
as free from the taint of sectarian tenets in their training, as 
are the normal and other schools. Is not a school omceror 
teacher coming to his position through denominational im· 
pulses, quite as likely to work for the public good as one 
coming through the machinations of party politics? Is the 
sectarianism of our religionists to De any mOI'd dreaded in our 
school officers than the PbilistillislU of our politicians? A 
public officer, though coming into power through political 
party ism, if he use his official position, not for party elld~, 

but solely for the public good, if! accounted a faithful public 
servantl w0rthy ot honor; so an institlltion of learning, 
coming into existence through religions, eVfll seetal'ian in· 
spirations, yet using this e:dstcnce fo), the publiq wea:J, should 

be accounted a public good, and worthy of generous support. 
This is an O}len field wherein all denominations can enter and 
work,not for sectal'ian erids, bnt for pu bHc ends. On this 
comlnon and broad platfol'l1l all shonld be accept.ed, none .l'e· 

jectcd. 
vVbile thus pel'feetly unsectarian in tbeir culture, yet it is 

true that they are, to some good degree, though all too im, 
perfectly,stl'iving to pel'lneate their cultul:e with the relig. 
ious element. 'rhis, we claim, instead of being a d.efect or 
wrong to b~ punil!hed, is their crowning glory, fOI' whieh 
they are to be-upheld and cherished. 

We would therefore' respectfully call public attention to 
the importance of securing .the renewal of the appropriation 
which was discontinued at the last session of the Legislature. 
By tbis act, if persisted in 011 the part of our Legislators, the 
canse of education will be greatly injured. Whatever cHpo 
pies these institutions; Cl'ipples all others, and whatever helps 
them, helps the cause of education at large. These institu
tions furnish educational facilities to be'obtained in 110 other 
way, and cannot be dispensed with, without the most disas· 
trous r~slllts. They are not antagonislic to any' othel' portion 
of the school system of the State, but supplemental'y and 
greatly helpful. The State cannot so ecoriomically and effi· 
ciently advance the caUi>e of education in any other way. 
Those and many other considerations,familiar to all the friend~ 
of education, will,doubtlesR,induce thein gladly to co·oper
ate in seclll'il)g, if possible, the renewal of the State Aid. 
They ltt'e earnestly solicited to see tbe members of Assembly 
in their districts, and secme, if possible, their snpport of the 
measure i and to aid in cir(Julating petitions to the next; Leg· 
islatuI'e in behalf of the proposed object, as well as aiding in 
all other ways that may seem right and effective. 

---.. .--... ,---
OUI/rURE AND CIVILIZA'rION. 

In order for culture to become civilization, it must be. elll: , 
bouied in organizations, institutions. Individuals can disopv· 
el', invent, inspire by wOI'd, by deed, by life, thus starting 
inliuence!;that shall flow onward; but in order to render 
these influences enduring, growing, and controling,they must 
be embddied in system~, organizations. A single individnnl 
if! like a plant springing np, maturing and dying in a Sllm- . 
mel'. Institutions are like trees, gl'owing through yeal's 
anel ages, gathering vallie, grandeur, power, each year. J\fan 
is as a chop of dew, disappearing with the morning, Insti
tutions as springs flowing perennially, swelling into great 
rivers, becoming ministries to man, bearel's of civilization. 
Pdnciples arc' souls, institutions theit' bodies .. Institlltions 
without principles are clead, corrupt. Principles unol'ganized 
are bodiless spirits, unadapted to the world's work. Princi
ples ,thus embodied are essential to human progress. The 
history of humanity affirms that the controlm's of human des· 
tilly-thoAe individvals who have taken humanity by the 
hand and lifted it to a higher plane of-civilization.,-the great 

.spirits commissioned ofGoc1 to discover new tl'utb, promul· 
gate new laws, 01' inaugUl'ate new eras. All snch have been 
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noted, not. only for their clear intuitions as discoverer!!, but 
likewise for· t.heir great organizing power, thus ,not only 
discoverilig principles, bnt also reducing these lwinciples 
f'l;om the abstract to concrete forms, shaping them into sys
tcms, giving them bodily fm'm in organizations, perpetuating. 
tfJem in institutions. Man is not made for institutjons, but 

,they for him. They al'e regulative, pl'esel'vative, 'educative, 
·developing and pl'esel'ving hnman povler, and applyinG it to 
i11dividual culture. 

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION. 

parliamentary rules WOliid be as strictly enfol'oed, and -this 
showed the benefits of Lyceum culture. 

--~-~-+-..... ---

'fIlE ALI,E-ORO-ALFIUE-NEAN ASSOCJlA nON. 

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 7th, the AlJe-()ro-Alfrie~neall . 
Association 5ave an entertainment at the Chapel which was 
wdl attended arid gave genel'al sathfactioll.The exel'cises 
were opened with prayel' by' Profcssor'Yilliams. II. G. 
Stillman (Ol'ophilian) presented an essay. It was well wI;it-

. ten, well. read, and well received, Then followed D. C. Hop
kins (Alleghanian) with an oration. "Keep Cool," was the 
theme, and it was well conceived and happily rendereii.· :Miss 
Jennie 1. Gl'een (Alfriedian) delivered a recitatioli, "Pulpit 
Eloquence," 1u a highly creditable manuei'. J. G. Burdick 
(Orophilian) I'ead correspondence from Avoca and Squil1tville 
(the geogl'aphical location of the "Delectable Land" last 

'. At It meetillgof the teachers Of Alfred' and other 'towns, 
, named canllot be readily ascel'tained thl'Ough the medium of ' held ill Alfred,' Oct. 12th, School Commissioner Renwick 

, ,Cornell's Geogl·::tphy) and' a commun:cation claiming..to be an 
proposed all.org;l11ization fOI' the' mutual instruction qf all 

expose of ,the sins and shaml;ls practiced by the Alfred Typo
interested in tea(lhing, llndthe sessions to, be held once a 

graphical Club .. If the statements made in said commuuica
month at the different school district~, when convenient. 

:tion al;e trne, the Club is a society which all good citizens 
Acting upon, this snggestioil, the following 0iFcers were should strive to sllppress. Miss Eva Allen (Athenman) gave 
elected fOI' the first qual'. tel': 

a reading, "CllI'few shall not ring to.night." This fine 
P1'138ident-Mrs. O. D. Sherman. selection, of all actual OCClll'rence in the days of Cromwell 
1st Vice Pre8ident-Prot. A. B. Konyon. the Protector, w.as rendered in snah a lllanllel' as to make it,' 
2d Vice Pmiident-E. L. Magner. 
RecQ1'ding SeM'etcwy-ElIa R Eaton. in point of execution, the event of the evening. 
{J01'1'esponding 8ec9·eta1'l/-'1'. W .. Williams. At the close of the literal'y exercises, Professor Williams 
Glt01'iste1'-E. L. /Maxson. again took the platform and made' a short and lJertinent 
Gdtic-U. M. Babcock. . .address., He said: ~'vV e are now ttl enjoy a social season, 

While the c~mmittee wel'e pl~eparillga report of literal'y and let it be intensely social. Let each take lJains to introduce 
exel'CiSe8, Mr. tr.l\:l. Babcock made a-n extempore speech on to the other his or her friends." JIe spoke of his early school 
the subject _of" 'Teachers' Associations!" After him, lYlr. E. days in this place, and humorously depicted the perplexities 
L._Magnel' was called for, and recited "Pyramus and This- ,arising fro III bashfulness: and strange faces. lIe closed, as 
be," and lYIr. I. A. Place, "The B~tt1e of IJookonl Mountain." he had commenoed, with a plea fo,r intense sociability. 
Eacb exercise well merited the heal·ty applause it received It soon became manifest. Introductions Were many-very 
from tbe assembly. many-and a pleasant time was enjoyed by all present; 

It was decided that the next session should be held ill Such sooial gatherings are keenly appreciated, and if they 
Alfred Centro, vVednesday evening, Nov. 4th, 1874, and the shall occur more frequentl V in the futlll'e, than they have in 
following programme was adopted: the past, 'the result, we think, will.he highly bene:fiCial to the 

Prayer, Prof. H. O. Coon. 
Music. 

Introductory Remarks, by the President. 
Best Manner of Teaching the Alphabet. and a 

Revie,w o~ the FOUi' Methods, Miss M. L. Green, 

Divisors and Mllitiples, 
Paper on School Government, 

Recitation, . 
Closing Remarks,' 

Musil!. 

Music. 

Music. 
. Each Item to be followed by dllls.cusaion. 

Mrs. H. V. D. Burdick. 
E. L. Magner: 

T. W. Williams. 
HOI'llce W. Palmiter. 

The rapid and easy manner in whioh the business wasdiso 
patched, caused Commissionel' Renwick to remark, that at the 
annual school meetings, to occur on the following evening, 

. there were not a dozen districts in New York State where 

'students. . 

GY.\INARIUMAsSOCIATION.-A permanent Gymnasium As
sociation has been organized, and the following officers eleot
ed for the present term: 

P9·esident-Pl'of. A, B. Kenyon .. 
Viee·President-G, E. Cotton. 
SeC1·et.t1·y-T. W. "Villiams. 
'[ll'eaSU,1'f.9'-L. '.V.Potter. 
Di1·ectol'8-Prof. H. C. Coon. F. E . .Mungor, 1. A. Place .. 
BuihUng OOIl~mittee-Pl'of. A.B. Kenyon. F. K Mnngor, G. E. Cot· 

ton, Prof. Ii, C. Coon, Stephen C. Burdick, A; B. Sherman, Pres.'J.AI-
len. . 

S\l~cient funds have already bean subscribed to gnarantee 
the commencement of qllite a commodious bniJding, and it is 
expeoted that work on it will soon be commenced. The plan of 
the building, now nnder cOllsideration, is that it be 24x50 
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feet, with 20 feet posts, and furnished with suitable appara
tns for gymnastic exercises. The payment of five doillns to 

, the TI·easti.rer constitutes a life-membership, and one dollar, 
the nse of the gymnasium one term, withQut the privilege of 
voting or holding offioe .. The students have shown their e·11-
thnsiasm by' liberal slibscriptionl'l, and we. hop.~ that our 
Alumni and old students will heal·tily co-operate with us in 
raising a sufficient anlolJnt to con)plete the present plan by 
imm~diately remitting theil' Rubscriptions to the 'i'l'easmer. 

THE AU'RED TYPOGHAPHICAL CLUB. 

The Alfl'ed Typographical Club was organized' Oct. Oth, 
1873, by the printers employed in the Puhlishing Honse of 
the Amm'i(jan S<lbhath ·'rract Society. The object of the 
Club is the acquisition of "a more perfect knowledge of th~ 
'art l)reservative of all arts,' by the study of the history, 
theory and practice ·of the art' of printing in all its branches.}! 
The motto of the Clnb is, Vita sine literis 111m'S est. Its 
meetings are held orr Thursday evening of each week, nSllally' 
at the office of the Sabbath, ReC01'de'l', 011 the' 8th of qcto
bel', 1874, the. Clltb celebrated its nl'sL annh'ers!lI'Y, with the 
following pi'ogl'amme : 
Addre,ss of the Preaidon t S. II. Coon. 
EasaY-"The History of the Art of Printing'," J. P. Mosher. 
Reading, . IP, Eo .Mungo)" 
Eesay-H 'l'heHistory of the Sabbatl. Recorder and Amer. 

ican Sabbath 'rract Society." . .1. M. Mosher, 
Hecitationl-" 'l'be Battle of Lookout Mountain;" 1. A. Place. 
Essay-" Types," '1'. A. Burdick. 
Discussioll-" Re8olved, That tlHl N aturali7.ntion of For, 

eigners is Detrimental to the Best Interests of the 
United States Government." 

CHAIN UGIITNING PNYX. 

jVotto : "'1'0 save tillle is to lengthpll life." 

J. Davisoll, Scholarohes. 
J;'.E. Mnngol', Consul. 
.J. P. Mosher, Prmtor. 

ORDINATIONs.-The following named gentlemen, gradu
tes in the Theological Department of Alfred University at 
the last Commencement, .July, 1874; have been ordained to 
the work of the gospel ministry: Theodore L. Gardiner, at 
the General Conferel)ce held at DeRllytel', N. Y., in Sep
tember last; Horace Stillman at Ashaway, R. t, Oct. 8th i 
David H. Davis at Verona, N. Y., Oct. 23d, all of whom have 
been 'called to pastoral charges. 

:;\fOONY.-On the night of Oct, 24th, our midnight slum
bers were disturbed by the moon gazers-total eclipse of the 
moon. 

HRINE~rANN-\VAI"b'LE-rll Wel1sYiJle, N. y" Oct, 1st, 1874, by Rey. 
J. Allen, Mr. N. vV, Heinemann, of Colegrove, 'p1I., and Miss Annabella 
Wailie, A. M., of WeHsv;ille, 

WATKINs-Fur,r,ER-At the residence of Mr, Christopher .'l'efft, iu 
Ahilond, N. Y .. Oct. 14th, 1874, by Hev. L. R. Swinney, Mr. Sf!,IUllel H. 
Watldlls and Miss Ina.A. FlIller, both of Almond. 

BgNNEHOFF-Hos:KBVSH-Iu Andover, N. Y., Oct. 14th, 1874, by Eld, 
J. Kenyon, at the home of tho bride's fathey, G. D. Ro~ebllsh, Mr. Lyle 
Benllehoff, of Genesee, .and Miss Emma Eo Hosebush,of Andover. 

BURDIcK-LnIA.'f-At the I'esidence of the brid, 's parents, in Rou
lette. Pa., Oct.. 14th. 1874, by Rev, J, L .. Huffmnn, Mr. Orlando Bllrdiok, 
o(Alfred Centre, N. Y.', and Miss Sybil Lyman 'of Roulette:. 

------~.-+- ".------

LICE~rn Alfred, N. Y., Oct, 29t.h, 1874, of consumption, Alice, wife 
of FrancisM .. Lee, Rnd daughter of Wm, l\Calld Sophronia Potter, in 
the 21st year of her age. 

========== -----.--~--== 

THE following is from an old student, now .rudge in the 
SupremeConrt of Iowa: "I remember with feelings of grati
tude the kindness and goodness ot the Faculty toward me, 

J. E. Spicer, QUillist. 
A .. W. Coon, Cashier. 
G. B. Crandall, Janitor. 
S. H. COOll, As~oCiate Press Reporter. 
L. W. Potter, Chapel Reporter. ' 
T. A. Burdiok, 'rheological Reportel:. 
F. C. Cobb, . . Night Beporter. 
H. ShoepheU, Dramatic Reporter. 
G. L, Gleason. Historilln •. 

\ and particularly PI'es,'Kenyon and Prof. Allen. PI'es. Ken
yon is gathered'with the fathers and garnered among the great 
of the earth. When the news of his death came, all over' 
the Union, wherever his: boys andgirla' were, tears fell, I 
have taught my childl'en his stirring fOI' time, for labor, and 
for integrity, and· so be will live, As I grow older, Alfred 
University grows greater, and it will be so with yon." 

Article 3d of the Constitution reags: 
This Pnyx: shall be composed of IIny citizenoi the United States or 

Cnnada interested in tlui gLudy Of Practice of Phonogroghy. 

'['he Pnyx holds its sessions on Snnday and 'Vednesdav 
evenings' of 6achweek, 'at '8 o'u1ock, in the Tremont House .. 

We are pleased to notice Mr. Fran k I,. Green, who was 
compelled to leavoAmherst College on accollutof illness, 
again on onr .streets. 

The following is from one of the leading teachers of the. 
State: "It is true that the world and life-work appear quite 
!l different thing, than in those days of school; yet not in,any 
sense to send back .from me a whimper or complaint to the 
oncomer~, yet in the hive on .Cla8sic hill. I never joined the 
~I)Mnm'8 then; norhave I any notion of so doing now. 'Tis 
tl'lle 1 here is snngleam and dust and blistel' in the highway, 

"bntdmolt is soil, and soil is earth, and earth and sunlight and 
seed are but the embryotic harvest, rich and golden. So 

. while there is exquisite pleasure to wield the keen·edged 
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sickle.amid the ripened grain I yet the pleasure is half lost if 
the knife be over dilll,and highest kind of prudence is shown in 
making the most perfect pl'epal'ation hefore leaving for the 
field. Ringingall along the line, then, may be heard the wOI'd, 
'IIuI'l'Y Dot, delay not; make ready the, perfeot blades, and 
then come fOI,th.' 'Tbe hal'vest is tr\lly great, the laborers 
few.' " 

WE eS1'Ilestly solicit items from all sources cuncerning any 
of the Alumni or Old Student. ' 

AI_UMNI. 

'46. Mrs. SusfLn M. Spicer, A. M" is teaching in Oadston, 
1\'linn. 

'48. Rev. D. R. FOI'd, D. D., of the Elmira Female Col· 
log!), and Rev. Glilusha Anderson, D. D., ('51) of Bro'oklyn, 
N. Y., wel'e attending the Baptist State Missionary Associa
tion at Hornellsville, the last week in October. 

'59. Pl'Of. William II. Rogel'S, A. Ai., is prineipal of the 
Nunda (N. Y.) School. 

'6I. Miss Ellen F. Swinney, A. 1\'1, is practicing medicine 
with her brothel', J. G. Swinney, M .. D., in Smyrna, Del.' 

'6~. Prof. parius H. Pingrey, A. M., has charge of the 
Public Schools of Lacon, Ill., and is contributor to several 
magazines and papers in the West, and announces himself ItS 
willing, for the consideration of \ fifty dollars, to deli vel', a 
limited number of times during the coming 'Winter, his lec· 
tlll'e on "American Instit.utiolls." 

'62. Col. T. B. Thorpe, A. M., for a long time connected 
with Public Schools in Buffalo, N. Y., has entered into part
nership with a business fhm in that city. 

'65. E. C; Vail Dnzer, Esq., 'is practicing law at Elmira, 
R~' . 

'69; Miss Anna S, Davis, A. 1\:[., is spending the vYintel' ill 
Dayton;' Fla. ' . 

'&9. 'Prof. Albert Eo Wardner, A. M., is Supel'intendent of 
Oity Schools in .J eift'l'son Oity, 1\10. 

:7.4-1 Miss InezR.Maxson, A. L., i!! teaching ill Berlin (N. 
Y~)"Graded School. 

'74. 'Miss J nliaM. Davis, A. TJo, is teaching at TJower lIope
. well, N. J. 

'74, J as. ~IcHale, B. S., who was spoken of ill our last 
nUrnbel' as studying law in lIorncllsville, is hOW occnpied in 
business at Belle Plaine, Wis, 

Prof. Hufus Anderson, B. ]H. E., late of the Mechanical 
Department of. this University, is now cOllnected with the 
Montrose Military Institute, South Orange, R J. 

OLD STUDENTS. 

'57-'58. Seth' Vewis is a pI'ominent· lawyrr ill Lewisviile, 
Pa" and has been District Attol'lley eight years, 

'58..,'59. lYI. F. Elliot is Attorney at' Law in Wellsboro, Pa. 
He was a member of the Pennsylvania State Oonstitutional 
Convention of 1872, 

;60-'61. (hm. Thos .. J. Thorp is stumping in Steuben and. 
Allegany co 1111 tics in the employ of the l{.ppublican StateCom-
mittee. ' ' , 

'60-'61. 'V. J. Hm·ton is ill thelh;n of W. J. Horton ,,~ 
Bros., Dry Goods merchants, Wellsboro, Pa. 

'li6-,'67. 'l'mman C. Griffin has served a term ill the Kansas 
State LegislatUl'c, and iSIlOW candidate fOT prosecuting ~t
tomey of AtchisOIi county. 

'68-'69. Gao. W. Haight is studying Law in San Fl'ancisco~ 
Cal. 

'69-'70. Murray Oarl i!! flourishing ,liS :~alesman in one of 
leading Dry Goods hOllse!! of HorneHesville, N. Y. 

'69-'70. D. Milton I.ounshery is studying IJaw at ,"Yells
hOl'O, Pa. 

'70-'71. Homee B. Packer ill. Attorney at La.w at 'VeHs
.boro, 'Pa. 

'68-'71. Fred 'yV, l£vlillS has ellgaget1s11ceessfully in hUfliness 
in Chicago, and WashillgtoIl, and, has lately returned to Chi
cago where be intends to esta:b)h;h himself permanently. 

'67-'71. Frank IJ. Gl'een, member of the' class of.. '76 of 
Amherst Oollege, is at pl'esent itt home recovering fl'~m severe 
illness. " 

'71-72, .Fred L GlellMll is. ill \V. H. Mande\·ille's Immr
allce Office, at Olean, N. Y. 

'73-'74. A. W. Oottrell is in the llIercailtile hllsiness at 
Andover, N. Y. 

'73-'71,. J. P. W ~gel', one of the fOI'mel' editol's of the 
STUDJ.llNT, is at present studyin.g Law in Elmira. 

OO1'1'ection.-D. H. \Y oods, 1I)('lItionecl i II QUI' last nlllll bel' 
aR at Elmim, has gone to Colorado for his health. . 

NOTES 
Taken at the SCienoe aDd Art Olub. 

April 29, 1874. Specimens of the Osmoderma Sea bel' in 
several stages of larva, nymph, and imago 'were exhibited. 
These :>pecimens were take II in winter from a hollow log in 
,wood-dirt, which was satnrated with watel', and frozen hal·d. 
In chopping them out, several were broken out of their co
COOIIS, but by care they were kept till spI'ing, changing daily 

. under the eye of the pel'sOli who obtained them, t ill at last, 
one arrived at. the I'n 11 stature of a beetle. Mrs. l:lhepIJard de· 
scribed a peculiar formation of',ice in a tub which had a 
small pieue of board in the' bottom, the ice forming a fac
simile of the block, ~ven to the screw holes andgrain of 
the wood, Explained by the fact that the wood was very dry 
and porons, aud the watel' still, alid themillute bubbles of' 
air arose from the pores to the sllrface asthe fihn of ice wus 
fonning, making the fQrmill tile joe. 

,Zlfa1/ 0. Prof. Anderson described tho new system of Au· 
tomatic Telegl'aphy; The dispatoh perfol'ated on a piece of 
paper is pas~ed through a transmitter. The rapidity of the' 
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movement is almost unlimited. After the paper has beEm . :Xnew scholarship of $2,000 has been established, and 
perforated, 1,500 words can be dispatched per minut.e, puder . th'e $10,000 left the College by Jeremiah Kingman has been 
the present system only 1,000' to l)WO words per hour. received.'· Also John B. Clarke, of ]\IIanchcster, N. H., has 
The Perfo.rator was invented about two years ago.' At the' established four prizes of MO, $30, $20, and $10 for excel
receiving end of the line, a recordcr takes down the dispatch lence in dcelamation. There are to be sixteen contestants, 
in the MOl'se Alphabet, the same in which it is sent. : two from each ,class in the Academic, and Scientific Depart-

J.l£ay 13. Prof. Audel'soll, paper on the Curve Line cif ment; each class to select one from its own nnmbe)', regard 
Beauty. Beauty consists informing a reconciliation between being had ouly to his merits as a speaker, and the faculty of 
extremes of uniformity and variety. This point. illustrated the College to select another in like manner. 
by of leaves Hypatia. Pel>fect uuity represented by a One hundred and twenty·two aIJPlicatiolls for admission to 
stmight line. Such a line not beautiful; but if made taper- the Freshman class in Amherst College; and eleven to' the 
ing we add-variety tounifOl'mity, increasing beauty. A line 'advanced classes' have, beell made, Of the ]'resbmen 117 
ill which unity is sacrificed tovariety,as a broken cut:ve line, : have been admitted, 86 of them with conditions, and some of 
becomes distor'ted. The circle is least beautiful of all regu· 'these conditions were so 'heavy that a portion of those on 
lal' ourves, There is not 80 muoh variation as in the ovaloI' whom they were imposed have withdrawn, and will proba
ellipse, and consequently not so muoh beauty. The effect of bly go to some othel' college .whose standard of adnlission is 
contl'3&t is to assist in producing beauty. ,not so high.'l'ho're were 62 qOllditional in anoient lan-

June 2, Lectul'e by Prof. Coon on Molecules.' Two 8ub· ,guage, 47 mathematics, and 17 ill spelling; some being con
stances: OrganIc and inorganic. Organic have been subject ditional in all three. 
to life; have cells, membranes, and fibel1l. Result-animal or, The trustees of Cornell University have changed the tui· 
plant. InOl'ganic exist in present form without interposition ; tion to twenty dollars pel' term, instead of fifteen as hereto· 
of life. )~atter has mass, molecule, atom .. Its attractions fOI'e, except for students holding State scholarships and those 

. are betw'een masses, between molecules or cohesion and ad- ill the Agricultural department, where the tuition is free. 
hesion, between atoms. 'Its motions are visible or meehanical, The Freshman class numbers 125, distributed by courses as 
molecular, atfJlllic, Mass, molecule, and atom belong alike toor- follows: Sdence 39, Litel'ature 7, Olassical 9, Agricultural 2, 
ganic aod inorganic. Growth fs by a multiplication of cells Architecture 3, Chemistry 3, Engineering 14, Mechanic Arts 
nndel' control of single molecule, called nellcleollls. Tyndall, ,21, Natural History 2, Optional ~(j. 
in lectUl'e "Haze and Dust," says: "From their respective The Fall Session of Yale College opens with more than the 
'vil'llses you lllay plant typhoid (evel', scarletina, or small pox, nsual attendence. The Freshman Olass in the Academioal 
and, as surely as plants "pring their seeds, so snre does the Departmept numbers onehundre.d and ninety; in the Shef
vims of each incl'ease and multiply into the respeetive dis- field ,Scientific f?chool eighty seveu, and in~ the Divinity 
eases from which they spring." ]','om this, we conclude that School nearly fifty, making in the three Fresh mall Classes 
what we va,!!nely call a vi1'l1S is really a seed. Molecule has about three hundred and thirty. 
dimensions, weight, an'd motion. JYlatter is solid,liquid, and A class in Sanskrit, and one in Anglo·SaxOlJ is to be organ-' 
gaseous. In solid, molecules ,confined to motion in one di- ; ized in a few weeks in Boston Universit,y. Jailtruction Will 
l'ection. In liqu'id, have free motion in space, bounded by be free in both department8, to members of lilly department 
definite slu'face, and limited by mass of liquid. In gaOl, in the University. . . 
have active motion in every direction, limited only by tem.' It is reported that the incoming class at ~';yracusc U ni· 
perature and pressnj'e, Solution is filling up the spaces of versity will number between 60 and 70. Alto,:~(lthcritis cal
oue substance by molecules of anothel'. In satllration, the cnlated that the University will begin its new year wit.h 225 

spaces all full. All substances, when gaseons, with like students in the Oollege, of Liberal Arts alou~. . 
temperature and pressure, have in equal volumes same num· 'Villiams College began its li'all term Septeinber first .. 
ber of molecules. If sallle volumes differ, the weight of dif- Between seventy and eighty stndents applied for examina
ferent molecules \Unst cause it. i\IoJecules are in constant mo· tion, but only sixty have been admitted, as the ideal class of 
tion in every direction, in straight lines. Origin of all'pbys- this institatioll is fifty at graduation. 
ical force is molecular. Molecular energy is constitutive, 'rhf'lfall terlll of Union College opened Sept, 15th. AI·' 
formative, 0)' stl'Uctural. readyfifty·two applicants have been admitted toJIle F'r'esh

COLLEGH: l{,ECORD. 

Dartmouth College, Hanover, N. n., opens auspiciously, 
with a Fresbman Class of eighty and.:1 :iVIedical Class of sixty- , 

man class, 
The. State Normal School, lit New Britiau, Conll., has a 

total attendance of 140, and the largest entering class it evel' ' 
had. 

Colby Universit,y,' \Vesterville,' Me., comnHiuces the yeaI' 
with a class of 35, quite a number of them beiLg ladi(!!,. Thi'l 
is a larger class than they have had for· several yea1'l3-

Three young ladies havejllst entered the Freshman Class 
:at Wesleyan Univers~ty. 


